Blessed Beyond Need
“Just as Abraham believed God, and it was
credited to him as righteousness, [as
conformity to God’s will and purpose—so it
is with you also]. So understand that it is
the people who live by faith [with
confidence in the power and goodness of
God] who are [the true] sons of Abraham.
The Scripture, foreseeing that God would
justify the Gentiles by faith, proclaimed the
good news [of the Savior] to Abraham in
advance [with this promise], saying, “In
you shall all the nations be blessed.” So
then those who are people of faith [whether
Jew or Gentile] are blessed and favored by
God [and declared free of the guilt of sin
and its penalty, and placed in right
standing with Him] along with Abraham,
the believer.”
Galatians 3:6-9 AMP

1. Abraham was chosen
“You have not chosen Me, but I have
chosen you and I have appointed and
placed and purposefully planted you, so
that you would go and bear fruit and keep
on bearing, and that your fruit will remain
and be lasting, so that whatever you ask of
the Father in My name [as My
representative] He may give to you.”
John 15:16 AMP
2. Abraham responded by faith and
believed what God said about him.
“Now [in Haran] the Lord had said to
Abram, “Go away from your country, And
from your relatives And from your father’s
house, To the land which I will show you;”
And I will make you a great nation,
And I will bless you [abundantly], And
make your name great (exalted,
distinguished);

And you shall be a blessing [a source of
great good to others];
And I will bless (do good for, benefit) those
who bless you,
And I will curse [that is, subject to My
wrath and judgment] the one who curses
(despises, dishonors, has contempt for) you.
And in you all the families (nations) of the
earth will be blessed.””
Genesis 12:2-3 AMP
“Faith motivated Abraham to obey God’s
call and leave the familiar to discover the
territory he was destined to inherit from
God. So he left with only a promise and
without even knowing ahead of time where
he was going, Abraham stepped out in
faith.”
Hebrews 11:8 TPT

3. Abraham was an example to the pagan
world around him that God is real,
loving, forgiving, generous, and good.
““If you fully obey the Lord your God and
carefully keep all his commands that I am
giving you today, the Lord your God will
set you high above all the nations of the
world. You will experience all these
blessings if you obey the Lord your God:
Your towns and your fields will be blessed.
Your children and your crops will be
blessed. The offspring of your herds and
flocks will be blessed. Your fruit baskets
and breadboards will be blessed. Wherever
you go and whatever you do, you will be
blessed. “The Lord will conquer your
enemies when they attack you. They will
attack you from one direction, but they will
scatter from you in seven! “The Lord will
guarantee a blessing on everything you do
and will fill your storehouses with grain.
The Lord your God will bless you in the

land he is giving you. “If you obey the
commands of the Lord your God and walk
in his ways, the Lord will establish you as
his holy people as he swore he would do.
Then all the nations of the world will see
that you are a people claimed by the Lord,
and they will stand in awe of you.”
Deuteronomy 28:1-10 NLT

